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NEWS OP THE
LABOR WORLD

GENERAL SHUT-DOW- N IN THIS
CITY YESTERDAY.

Jtallroad Men Wore About the Only

Ones Employed During the Day.

Changes to Be Mnde In the Force

of Officers of the Pennsylvania

Railroad Company Pennsylvania
Steel Company Is to Bo Reorgan-

ized Forty American Locomotives

to Be Bent to Fiance.

Industrially there was nothing tloltiR
In Scranton yestonlny. All of the
mines, mills, uliops anil factories wore
nlinost without except Ion closed down
and the thousands of men employed
In these places wete given tin oppor-
tunity of spending the day sacred to
the Kreut Chilmlun festival with their
fumtllcs. Kven the mills of the I.uelcti-wann- u

Iron and Steel company wen-dar-

for the day. There has heen
rush of work nt them of lute, hut the
management decided nevertheless to
ehut down.

The men on the r.illi-oiu- 'ie not
.so fortunate as those enmtKcd In other
lines of work. 1 Hindi eds or them weie
compelled to labor duilUK the da.
Not the usual numher or trains were
used, because of the shutlhw down of
the mines, but extra pasesuKer trains
were run on several of the loads, and
n Iuikc amount or fiehjht had U be
handled.

Changes on Pennsylvania.
Fioin rittsbuiK comes the follow Inn

story: "What Is said to bo the most
Important all-rou- change anions
lullioud olllclals within the decade
v. Ill b" anommueil after a meelliiK of
directors of the Pennsylvania Uallroad
company. In Philadelphia, on Wednes-
day. It will bcKlu with President A.
.1. Cassatt and ti on down the line
to below division .supedlntendents. All
lines between New Yoik and Chicago
will be Included.

"Mr. C'lssal'l will ivtlie u presi-

dent. It Is wild, and S. M. Prevost. now
lliild Vice piesldent will be elected to
the presidency. John P. (liven, first

lee president, will retain his piesent
pooltiou. hut with this exception, there
will be promotions all ulonB the line.
The object of the retirement of Mr.
Cassatt, it is said. Is to enable him
to accept a new ofllee to be eieated.
This will be the chairmanship of the
executive committee to direct the nt

or the properties that have
lecently come under the contiol of the
Pennsylvania.

"The company has recently pur-

chased u sufficient amount of the Bal-
timore anil Ohio ami other roads to
obtain a representative on the boards
of its former ilvuls. The Vnnder-bilt- s

are said In have become simi-
larly interested In the same roads.

"At the same time Mr. Cassatt will,
i! Is said, resign the presidency of
the Pennsylvania company, which is
the lessee of the lines West, and the
vacancy will probably be tilled by the
election of James Mci'rea, now (list
vice president. This will permit of the
advancement of the second and third
vice presidents of the lines West. The
vacancy In the third vicepresldeney
will be tilled. It is said, by the pro-
motion of I.. V. t.oree, of Pittsburg,
now general manager. Mr. I.oree's
successor will probably be either A. M.
Schoyer, superintendent of the Eastern
division, of Pittsburg, for the Wayne
and Chicago road, or (i. 1.,. Potter,
general superintendent of motive
power.

"The changes will constitute the,cll-mii- x

or plans which have been under
t onsideration ever since the decision
of the Supremo court, declaring the
famous Joint Traffic association an I-

llegal combination. After thut decis-
ion the great railroad llnanclers of the
country were forced to devise a plan
which would be legal and yet accom-
plish the object of the various asso-
ciations. They decided upon the pur-
chase of an Influential if not control-
ling interest in the various systems,
and, having completed the acquisition,
they are closing up the details."

It Is proper to add that this story is
llatly denied by the Pennsylvania off-
icials.

Pennsylvania Steel Company.
It is understood that the long-pendi-

negotiations for the reorganization
of the Pennsylvania Steel company
have been concluded.

According to good authority, there
will be u new company formed, with
a capital of $.10,000,000, to take over
the old property anil conduct its busi-
ness in the future. The charter, which
was issued by the state of New Jersey,
Is said to be very liberal, and will
afford an opportunity to take up all
the lines of business In which It Is
necessary lor a modern iron und steel
plan to engage.

The capital stock of $,".0,000,000 will
consist of $i!3,oui),ooi) common ami

preferred stock, for which the
present holdeis of Pennsylvania Steel
Mitires will have an opportunity to
subscribe on a basis which It Is ex-

pected will yield a proilt.
There will be a large amount of this

stock retained In the treasury of the
company for the various purposes. The
stock will be fully paid up und will
lint be assessable.

Engines for France.
Forty locomotives have been com-

pleted at the Hnldwin Locomotive
AVorks for the state government roads
of Franco.

A ypar ago the linn iccelved nn or-

der for an engine from the Paris and
Ijynns railway. It was stipulated that
It should have outside cylinders und
nil the dlstlmitlvo eharneterlstlcs of
the American type, including pilot, or

cow catcher." headlight and bell, all
of which wero Innovations,

This engine uniformed splendidly. It
hauled till tlm fast trains om iliu Paris
und Lyons road on better time, and
with n savlnc of nearly 40 per cent,
in the cost of repalis. Then the
French mechanical superintendents
decided that they had onough of the
stiff and ungainly English locomotives
which had been their model. Hence
the placing of this lurgo order,

Muy Abandon Tickets.
There Is a possibility that beforo

long railroad tickets may be aban-
doned entirely, and the conductors au-
thorized to collect money on the
trains for each division or part of a
UlvUlon traveled over. At present the
ticket pi luting hus become ono of
the. most expensive features of the
passenger departments, nnd such tick-
ets enable the scalpers to beat tho
railroads'. Large sums of money are
spent In lighting the brokers, compli

cated organisations or trafflo issocja-tlon- s

with nn ononnblin expense ftro
entailed by the necessity for protect-
ing tickets and millions of idollars dr
spent for safety paper nnd alt the mis-

cellaneous work made necessary by
the use of mileage books and card-
board tickets.

All this Is done simply to prevent
conductors from handling money, and
yet for every dollar In cash stolen by
a conductor, $50,000 Is spent In ticket
affairs. At the same lime, the con-

ductors are subjected to a close and
costly system of surveillance, requir-
ing the services of thousand of de-

tectives, are required to carry dupli-
cate receipt pads and turn in the most
accurate of receipt blanks, as an

army of ticket nccouhtants, tlckot
clerks, etc., Is required.

Fifty million dollars Is spent every
year on the railroads of tho United
States to save a possible $50,000 that
might by lifted by a few dishonest
conductors.

Board for Today.
Today's ., L. and W. board Is as

follows:
Wll.l) CATS EAST.

TiicmIh.v, PfCfnitifr !!".

8 p. in. II, T. IVllfiw.
11.1.(1 p. in -.- 1. A, lluili.

Wdlnnilii.v, December "0.
I'.'.oO it. in. M. riniiril).
.'I a. in. II. Wtillmi'.
C u, m, ,1.
S a. m. II. I..11M11.
10 j, in.O. Kciriii.i.
I p. 111. i:. M. Il.ill.lt.
!! p. 111. U. Ciianaticli.
i!.4" p. 111 . O'Connor, II. lii'iniplt't men.
LIS . 111. I". Milk I.JliJtr men.

sUM.Mll!, V.TC.

!i a. 111., nt (. I'lounfi'lU'r.
It a. 111., wct Cirilni?.
.'! p. in., cost .1. MoIpi.
('. p. 111,, oat II. (Jllllu.iti.
7 p. 111,, west from I'ii,iiz.i .Mil.Jtit'.
7 i. 111., west Ironi Cnjiiffa Ulnlej.
7 p. m rait from Njy-Au- n K. K. Duffy.

i't'i.u:rt.
10 a. 111. 1', K. Serur.

I'USllllltS.
8 . 111, Homer.
11.110 a. 111. Mor.ui.
7 p. in. Murphy.
0 p. m. Lamping.

I'ASsK.NCI'.lt ENCIINKS.

7 a. in- .- Oaffiir.v.
7 a. ni. RIiikpi.
fi.311 p. m. .Slmiton.
7 p. m. Mfigmtm.

Wll.ll CATS WEST.

a. 111. .1. II. MrCinn.
fl 11. 111. J. M. MtfVuin.
7 .1. in. II. It!lilns. .1. Knnlt' men.
8 .1. 111. I'. II irtlioloinew.
10 .1. in. (I. T. Maple.
VI it'iluik noon A. P. Mullen.

p. 111. (!. W. smith.
:. p. in P. Smith.
.". p. 111. Klngsley.
4 p. 111. I'it7pitriik.
!.: p. in. Khliy, A. ( lldininltt'.s men.

T. p. 111. Calmgnii.
.1.::0 p. in. Darlirr.
(I p. in. IluKiri'rty.
H.WI p. 111. Ki'tiluui.
7 p. 111. MqIioii, .1. K. M.Htcl'.s men.

NOTICn.
1'. Ilalldt will urn l.oO a, 10. wild tat wct.
'I'. Nuiiiiiiin will inn 0 a. 111. wild cat west.
Conductor ,1. II. .Mjbters will run 7 p. in. pass,

enjjer run Deivmlier '."i in f.'. Mr(Jocrn's plain.
1'. Brant w ill is out with IVllow next trip. ,

NEITHER SIDE

COULD SCORE

Concluded fiom Vage 5.1

defense and In the latter part of the
game tore through the giant Scranton
line for big gains. It was Williams'
day, und In the first half he even at-

tempted a. punt, which Is an almost
unheard of thing In his case.

Gregory also tackled finely. The
blonde halfback, moreover, ran the
ends well and struck the line with a
force which made the pulling Gilbrlde,
Sweeney. Cogglns, et al rellect sadly
or the palmy days of '95. when they
didn't wear epiite such large belts.

PLAYED HIS T'SUAL GAME.
"Doc" Keete played his usual tierc?

end. and on one occasion tackled his
big brother John, who was playing the
Scranton left gunrd. In a most

manner. Tackles, In fact,
were the features of tne game, and in
the second half Fred Colbert made .1

(lying leap at McDonald and brought
him down In a manner wonderful to
behold.

The Thirteenth was In possession of
the ball during the greater part of
the game, and in the latter part of the
second half, by continuous fierce line
plunging, brought the balldangerously
near the .Scranton goal, and then lost
II by interfering with a free catch
which (.'harles Oelbert attempted.
Heferee Horan gave Scranton the bull
und twenty-liv- e yurds to boot, and
lime was called shortly afterwards.

Cogglns opened the game by kicking:
to Keefe. The regiment was soon
forced to kick, and O'Horo's little
punt was recovered by 11 soldier boy,
Erom then on the playing wavered be-

tween the two teams, and once only
were the leglmental posts in danger.
That was when Dan Gelbert took the
ball on a trick play, and, shooting
around the left end, went down the
Held 'for an apparenlt touchdown.
O'ltorti was after him, however, and
sailing through the air. brought him
to earth.

Later on, after Scranton laid recov-
ered the ball well in her own territory,
Captain C'harles Gelbert gave his own
signal, It was his tlrst opportunity
of the game, and he cortnlnly availed
himself of It. Snatching thu ball from
the iuurter back, he dashed acioss the
Held at a rae?-hois- e gull, and began
a chase lor tho goal, ninety yaitls
away. Halph Gregory threw himself
In Gelbert's way ufter about llfteen
yuids wero traversed, and manaMOtJ
to hold the Pennsylvania until a num-
ber of others distributed themselves
over his anatomy,

THE SECOND HALF.
Tho second hulf was opened by the

regiment kicking off, Keofe drlbbhnl
it along to Cleveland, and then tackled
the big llght-haire- d centre as he pick-
ed up the oval. During the remain-
der of tho half the holdlers proved
themselves tho sti auger. The hard
pace was beginning to tell on the

Scumton men, while the
Thh teentli's players wem stronger
than ever at the lluisli, Langan, Hng-gert- y,

Kulllher, O'lloro, and Gregory,
all smashed through the line ut will,
and for n while a touchdown seemed
Imminent.

Tho lltm-u- p follows:
KCltANTOX. TWRTKBNTII.

O, Oelbeit kit end .., ..llurte
CoKulns ,,, left tackle ,,..,,,,, ....Ntvcr
Kweeney ..,,,,,,., ..left guard,,,,, HuBuerly
Cleveland ,,, center ,,,,',,., Maliu
.1. Keefe ,.,,.,,, ...ilalit guard ..I.jiiujii
(iilbrldc ,,,,.llt,iit tackle ,,Kelliher
Conner! ..right erd ,,,.,,, ,Heef
Walsh .,,,,.,..,.. .quarterback ,,,,,,..,, (iend.ill
1). Gelbert , .left half nuk .,,.,,... GrcRory
l'osner ,,,..,,.., .right halt back ,,..,, McDonald
V, Herbert ,. , .full bad; , ,.,,, O'lloro

Heferee, llorau; umpire, Decker; timekeeper,
Evans; tiioe of halve, SO and 15 minutes.

,

Slam's Crown Prince in Kussia.
By Eiduilve Wiro from The Associated Vresj.

M. Petersburg, Pec. 2 J. Croivn Price Clio!
Mala Vajiravudti, of fdani, has tniicd here
fropi t!i wcU

. K
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MERCEREAU
& CONNELL

NOW OI'KN IN OUR NliW STORE WITH A

NEW STOCK FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Diamonds
i Watches
Silverware

OUR STOCK FOIl KXTENT, VAItl-KT-

AND FINENESS IN EVERY
DEPARTMENT IS NOT EXCELLED
IN THIS LOCALITY

OUR WELL-KNOW- N GUARANTEE
ClOES WITH EVERY ARTICLE. . .

ALL ARE WELCOME.

ivVVVVVfsyV

No. 132

Avenue

Good

and Rugs
In this large and well filled store of ours you
will find nothing but good carpets,
rugs, etc. The goods we keep not only look
well, but also wear well. We do not, nor will
not allow any trashy goods in this establishment.
You are invited to call and examine the good
things in our even though you are not
ready to buy.

In Our New Store.
406 Lackawamn Ave.

&

1 HE CELEBRATED GORDON PIANO

Ja j v u .1. ' ' J 0 1
iiff ' ' labium TbB W'

Before buying, send for catalogue.

h. s. cordon, B..ivaas

The Nielson Hous
Honesdale, Pa.

KK'K.nit ltuonw, Ksi(iieii(ed C00K1 and l'llst
Clu Table, liar supplied lth the choicot

Jiul ("igai.-,-. Hot Mi.ils nnd l.unehea
fuuiiilnd :it nil hauls. Iliuid by tho Meal, llij,
or Week. Pikes .is low us loiisStrnt wilh first-cla- ss

serice. House cenlr.illy located, a lew
stejw fiom puslotlko and Central theater. Pri-

vate flout etitianre fur Ladiis. Satisfaction guar-aiilm-

MHS. (.'IIA1ILUS XH1I.SOX, I'rop'r.

STRONG AGAIN.
You who once possessed sturdy phys-

iques and steady nerves, but now have
insufficient physical force to properly
attend to ordinary duties; you who
have a sense of
lightest exertion; you who are dull,

languid and old in spirits at an age
when you should be full of physical fire;
you who runy feel that your life Is not
worth the struggle there isn scientific
means of redeeming all the precious
powers which seem to be entirely lost.

$exg0&
Hnve cured thousands such as voll
Don't experiment with your health or
money. We will take the risk. If six
boxes do not cure you, your money is
returned, years we nave neen
curing men on these satisfactory terms.

11.00 per liot, 0 for $?.00 mailed in
plain package, lioole free. Address
Pi:al Mi:dici:;I3 Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

1'or salo l'.v .Tolm II. Phelps, Pliarmailst, comer
Wj online ucnuc and Spruce street.

NERVITA PILtt
Restore Vitality, Lost Visor and Manhood

Cuio Impotcncy. Night Emissions, Loss of Mem.
Dry, 1111 wastini; ciiscusosi,
nil effects of relr.uhufco 01

Eflfraid oleosa uml ludUcretlun. 6O
A nerve tonio and PILLSV. Tji blood builder, Drlnps
tha nlnk clow to rjnln

ftter' cheeks nnu restores tlio 50
lire ot youth. Jly mall CTS."Silm SOc per ijox, 6 hoxos (or

$2.00, with our bankable gaurtmtee to cure
or refund the money paid. Send for circular
nnd copy of our baukablo auarautco bond.

Nervita Tablets RXTRA STRENQTH

ITF.LI.OW LAnELl Immedlote Results
positively Kiinrautood euro (or L033 of Power,
larlcoeois. Undovolnnod nr Shrlltiknn Oraitna.
ParolH, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostra- -
ion, ujhioria, tits, insanity. I'niaijsls uuu tliotogult of ExrnAslvn tln nf Tnhnrfn. Hntiim nr

Liquor, Bv mall in plain raekaue, $1,00 a
box, 6 (or 46.00 with our bankable guar-
antee bond to our In SO daya or refundmoney paid. Addroes

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson sts CHICAGO, ILL.

Bold by McQarrah ft Thomas. Drug,
glsta,, SO) Lacknwacra ave., Bcranton, ?,

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... KANUFACTUBKD BY ...

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
triitrre tub name.

: fa Prof.Q.F.THEEL.M.D. KU
' Wl 81., I'LIUU.IpHl.l'l. lad.ul.rkrr4rl.i;ui.J Jjfl iiuitctiixuierilVATitltUSIt.iieilSIS

. T inocn(tlriff).LkdaiUDWfKlt.bkruMktBUrcKBi
tiycirttftctlciKVOytfhoipItiUiprnriKctiiriermny J

4 rtr9m"Trulk"ipoia(ntaicitifli

fS99VS9997VfSV9SVVVVWV9VV39!f9V99:

Jewelers
Silversmiths

Fine Jewelry
Cut Glass
Leather Goods

Coal
Exchange

Wyoming

Furniture, Carpets

furniture,

building

Scranton Carpet
Furniture Co.

(rTEQsrereo.)

Ma& You
made out ,onr list of what juu have lo get for
all of joui m.ilc IrleinN for Xnms. Whether cr
riot, add a fcI.IT CSB OH HAT IIOX, IlOliSi:
IjOHI. or SMOKING JAt'KKT. Wc hac them,
the tliirat Und, most modern, nnd upwanK
Hie linmlioincvt line 01 Neckwe.ir and Cloves
ever exhibited in town.

412 Spruce Street.

Heating Stoves,

Ranges,

Furnaces,

Oil Stoves,

Gas Stoves,

K? Heaters,

i
es-S2- 7 PENN AVENUE.

Short
Sea Trips

of two to tvt diys' duration,
ir offered by the

OLD DOMIMOU LIKE
TO

Norfolk, Ua.

Old Point Comfort, Ua.

Richmond, Ua.

Washington, D. C.

Steamer (ill daily except Sunday from Pier 28,
North Ulver, foot of Deacb itreet, New York.

Tickets, Including mciU and lUteroom accom-
modations, J13.00 and upward.

For full information apply to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.

81 Beech Street, New York, N. Y.
H.U.WALKLD.Traf.Uirf. J.J.UKOW.V.O.'l'.A.

CorniollSdWallac
SCRANTON'S SHOPPNQ OENTER.

UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

Gift Things in Men's Wear
Nedkwear and fancy suspenders are safe gifts always. No man ever has too many
of either. A Bath Robe offers a still more effective and practical present. No- -

where else in Scranton is there equal variety to those shown here and now.

NEW NECKWEAR
Here are patterns that will be found nowhere else, until spring stocks are dis-

played. We were given the opportunity to select from the new silks, and have
what we wanted, exclusively. It is a fresh and beautiful addition to an already
magnificent stock of American Neckwear. Prices 50c to $1,25

SILK SUSPENDERS
Silk webbings, gilt buckles,, kidskiu ends put up iu neat box, $1.00. Other
styles at $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00

MEN'S BATH ROBES
Made with the comfortable Raglau sleeve, that adiusts the fit to every figure.
Made iu the expert and liberal way that ws only will have them. Prices $3 to $12

HANDKERCHIEFS
Hemstitched, scalloped, embroidered, lace trimmed, the novelties in colors mauy
styles of each, and the of each, from the world's leading makers. That's the
handkerchief Never better prepared than now. Prices 5c to $12.

SPEC ALS Men's plain linen hemstitched handk'fs 35c to $2.75 a dozen
" Jap Silk hemstitched handk'fs, full size 50c.
" " " " " " with initials, 50c.

Ladies' embroidered and hemstitched handk'fs 25c to $2,75 a doz.
" plain linen " " with initals 25c.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,
STATEMENT OF THE

OF SCRANTON.
United States Depositary.

At the close of business Dec.
13. 1900.

RESOUBCES.
Loans and Investments

$3,175,478.36
Banking House 38,599.64
Cash nnd Reserve ... . 536,879.19

$3,750,957.19

LIABILITIES.
Capital ? 200,000.00
Surplus 500,000.00
Undivided Profits . . . 57,905.89
Circulation 100,000.00
Individual Deposits . . 2,415,536.98
U. S. Deposits 422,729.39
Due to Banks 54,785.53

$3,750,957.19

WILLIAM COSJCEI.L, I'leaidcnt.
HENRY HELIX, JR.,

WILLIAM II. l'KCK, Cashier.

iis is
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Hauurfccturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
N. Kinth Street, SCRANTON PA

Telephone Cull, 2:103.

THE

MOOSIC POWDER CO,

looms 1 anil'-- Com'ltk BT4'

BCRANTON, 9A.

lining and Blasting;

POWDER
Mtot Uooelo nd Ruila ladi Werlu,

LAPLIN RAND POWDRlt CO,3

ORANOE OUN POWDER
BtoMo lUttttlM. KlMtrlatSKploatra.

splodtag blMti, tinftty Vim l
RsiailBI ChSliGli Col bxpvg

STORE OPEN EVENINGS

MEN'S AND
WOMENS

best
stock.

white

white

127 AND 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

BARGAINS
Here's a chance to make a dollar do double duty. We
cut prices deeply to close out these little lot3 at once.

Carpet Sweepers gsfja 1.00

Oriental Foot Rests gjjf & 75c

Wilton Rugs JJSfts. US
Prices cut deeply on

Smoking Tables, Taborettes, etc.
oMar Rockers

Williams &
129 Wyoming Avenue

Balletto
Twenty seven different garnet, including Billiards,
Pool, Carroms, Ten Pins and several very interest-
ing games. Get one aud keep your boys at home
evenings.

We Have Also the
PopuSar Game, Archarena

Fifty four games. This game lias been greatly
improved since last seasou, many new games
added. We are now wsl stocked with a complete
line of Cameras, Kodaks ud supplies, including a
large assortment of Card Boards for mounting
posters, all colors and sizes, of Striking Bags, Foot
Balls. Sweaters and everything athletic. There is
no limit.

Florey & Brooks, 2 f 1 "

OR. DEN5TEN. 311 Spruce Street. Scran,
ton. Pa. I! cute nl Cbronlc Uliemn ul
Men, toom'n ant Children. i?unultiloa and
etaralnatlon free. Ofllee Mo .ire Dally and
buoday 8 a. m. ta 9 p. au.

McAnuIty,

The New
Game Board.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent for the Wyoming

District (or

DUPONT'S

POWDER.
Mining-- , Blasting--, Sporting--, Smokelm and tbk

Ucpauno Chemical Company'!

High Explosives.
Eafety fuse, Cape and Explodert. Boom 401 Cou-

ncil Uulldln;, Scranton.

AUKSCIKS;

Tl09. FOrtD ,,,,,,,,,,,. ...Ptttiton
JOHN U. SMITH & SON Plymouth

Y. E. UUU1UAN f Ulitl t,M,f Wilkca-llan-


